may have also changed since the time of our study. If that is the case, it would not be surprising that new program directors might characterize specific components of their training programs in different ways than the program directors we interviewed.
Finally, and perhaps most importantly, due to the newness and small size of the fellowship programs in our study, many directors reported that some requirements (especially for administration and research training) are made uniquely on a fellow-by-fellow basis. Allowing a trainee to tailor a program to fit his or her specific needs creates a unique and hopefully ideal learning experience for the fellows. However, this does not translate into specific fellowship requirements or opportunities as a whole. Hopefully, the core competencies can address these discrepancies, to the benefit of future trainees.
We believe this final point is illustrated clearly by the results of the survey conducted by Dr. Manicone. The program attributes in the article rated as most accurately depicted in his study were the assigned clinical duties and billing independence. These were often the only clearly proscribed requirements articulated by a program director during our interviews. In contrast, other program requirements, including formal research training, often were identified as being determined on a case-by-case basis, according to the needs of the fellow, without firm expectations or requirements.
